In industrialized and/or agriculturally used landscapes, inhabiting species are exposed to a variety of anthropogenic changes in their environments. Genetic diversity may be reduced if populations encounter founder events, bottlenecks, or isolation. Conversely, genetic diversity may increase if populations adapt to changes in selective regimes in newly created habitats. With the present study, genetic variability of 918 sticklebacks from 43 samplings (21.3 ± 3.8 per sample) at 36 locations from cultivated landscapes in Northwest Germany was analyzed at nine neutral microsatellite loci. To test if differentiation is influenced by habitat alterations, sticklebacks were collected from ancient running waters and adjacent artificial stagnant waters, from brooks with salt water inflow of anthropogenic and natural origin and adjacent freshwater sites. Overall population structure was dominated by isolation by distance (IBD), which was significant across all populations, and analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) revealed that 10.6% of the variation was explained by river catchment area. Populations in anthropogenic modified habitats deviated from the general IBD structure and in the AMOVA, grouping by habitat type running/stagnant water explained 4.9% of variation and 1.4% of the variation was explained by salt-/freshwater habitat. Sticklebacks in salt-polluted water systems seem to exhibit elevated migratory activity between fresh-and saltwater habitats, reducing IBD. In other situations, populations showed distinct signs of genetic isolation, which in some locations was attributed to mechanical migration barriers, but in others to potential anthropogenic induced bottleneck or founder effects. The present study shows that anthropogenic habitat alterations may have diverse effects on the population genetic structure of inhabiting species. Depending on the type of habitat change, increased genetic differentiation, diversification, or isolation are possible consequences.
Introduction
In densely populated, industrialized, and agriculturally used areas of central Europe aquatic systems are altered by human activity in various ways. Water systems were engineered for industrial and agricultural purposes and are influenced by pollution with communal, industrial, and agricultural wastewaters. Since the 1970s, the far majority of sewage waters are subjected to mechanical and biological cleaning, and water quality was generally improved. However, streamdwelling fish, in particular, seem to be susceptible to human habitat alterations (Hänfling and Weetman 2006; Raeymaekers et al. 2008 Raeymaekers et al. , 2009 Koizumi 2011) .
The three-spined stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus) is a well-suited model for studying population genetics in cultivated areas, since it is tolerant to a broad range of environmental conditions. Three-spined sticklebacks generally are euryhaline, but slight differences in salt tolerance between anadromous and resident freshwater sticklebacks were described (Wootton 1984) . About 12,500 years ago, after the last deglaciation, freshwater habitats were recolonized by sticklebacks from marine ancestors (e.g., Walker and Bell 2000; Gow et al. 2006; Mäkinen et al. 2006; Caldera and Bolnick 2008; Wund et al. 2008 ). In the newly colonized water bodies, sticklebacks have evolved distinct ecotypes, such as lake and stream forms (e.g., Thompson et al. 1997; Reusch et al. 2001) , within lakes limnetic and benthic forms (e.g., Taylor and McPhail 1999; Baker et al. 2005) , or mud and lava forms (Kristjansson et al. 2002; Olafsdottir and Snorrason 2009 ; reviewed by Hendry et al. 2009 ).
Our present knowledge on stickleback radiation across different habitat types is mainly based on populations in (natural) habitats with minor postglacial anthropogenic influence and speciation ongoing since the last deglaciation, but biological species of G. aculeatus may also evolve within decades (Bell 2001) . Anthropogenic changes of environments often are faster than natural changes and lead to a faster adaptive response of the inhabiting populations (Candolin 2009 ).
Three-spined sticklebacks were relatively fast in the establishment of stable populations in new human-created environments, for example when marine G. aculeatus were entrapped in freshwater lagoons created by the construction of dams (Klepaker 1993; Kristjansson et al. 2002; Olafsdottir et al. 2007) or when stream sticklebacks were transplanted to a lake (Vamosi 2006) . Under certain conditions of anthropogenic induced isolation, stickleback populations seem to be vulnerable to bottleneck situations and inbreeding. Three-spined sticklebacks in northern Japan revealed signatures of genetic isolation due to weir construction and habitat deterioration (Takamura and Mori 2005) . In the river Scheldt basin in Belgium, anthropogenic structures were the strongest determinant of population structure, when evaluated against a geographically baseline model accounting for natural effects (Raeymaekers et al. 2008 ). In the Zwalm subbasin (Scheldt basin, Belgium), effects of historical water mills (320-1000 years old), which prevent upstream migration but allow downstream drift, on genetic dispersal were lower in populations above than below mills (Raeymaekers et al. 2009 ). Water mills provoked an average loss of about 4% of the genetic variation, which accumulated to 40% across the entire system. The impact of individual mills increased with upstream distance and water mill height. One mill provoked significant genetic differentiation, despite the presence of a fish passage (Raeymaekers et al. 2009 ).
Population genetic structures of other sedentary river fish, such as the river sculpin (Cottus gobio) are also influenced by anthropogenic barriers, namely weirs (Hänfling and Weetman 2006) . Here, a source-sink structure was evident since migration and genetic diversity in smaller upstream locations was emigration biased while it was immigration biased in larger downstream subpopulations. Asymmetry of population structure was partly attributable to the effects of flow direction, but was enhanced by weirs prohibiting compensatory upstream migration (Hänfling and Weetman 2006) .
In sedentary river fish populations, the isolation by distance (IBD) model (Wright 1942) explains most of the genetic variation (Hänfling et al. 2002; Hänfling and Weetman 2006; Raeymaekers et al. 2008 Raeymaekers et al. , 2009 ), but a migration-drift equilibrium is disturbed when artificial barriers are separating populations, resulting in upstream populations being more prone to genetic isolation and potentially more susceptible to bottleneck situations (Hänfling and Weetman 2006; Raeymaekers et al. 2008 Raeymaekers et al. , 2009 ). However, a prominent counter example is given by stickleback populations in northern Germany (Schleswig Holstein), where stream and lake stickleback ecotypes are more closely related within ecotype across different drainage systems, than between ecotypes in the same drainage system, despite the absence of migratory barriers (Reusch et al. 2001 ). Here, IBD seems to be overruled by ecological speciation with different selection regimes and the formation of mating barriers being causative for the separation of stickleback populations, rather than distance.
Anthropogenic habitat modifications as well may influence selection in natural populations. For example, pulp mill effluence has acted as a selective agent on G. aculeatus populations, resulting in higher genetic differentiation between stickleback from polluted and not polluted sites, compared to not polluted reference sites (Lind and Grahn 2011) .
Consequently, anthropogenic changes of aquatic habitats may alter population genetic dynamics of inhabiting sticklebacks in different ways. (1) Physical barriers (dams, weirs, sluices) may inhibit gene flow among stickleback populations along drainage systems and in extreme cases may result in genetic isolation. Habitat modifications, such as (2) construction of artificial "new" stagnant waters (e.g., ponds, ditches) may alter genetic differentiation, if founder populations separate (genetically) from their population of origin; and (3) pollution, depending on its quality and consistency, may subject populations to bottleneck situations or favor colonization of polluted areas by tolerant species. Finally (4), translocation of specimen by human activity as well might be imprinted in population genetic patterns. Overall, it is expected that genetic differentiation of populations (also in anthropogenic influenced landscapes) follows the IBD model, but populations with specific anthropogenic impact might deviate from general IBD (Koizumi et al. 2006) . For example, isolated populations might show higher F ST -values at lower geographical distance compared to not isolated populations. Also, populations that were subjected to bottleneck situations or founder events might deviate from a general IBD pattern. The latter may as well show reduced numbers of alleles and low M ratios. In these scenarios, effects of gene flow/drift might be stronger than selection. Alternatively, populations might be connected by effects of habitat type (e.g., running-stagnant, salt-freshwater), where habitat effects overrule IBD (or isolation by barrier) and effects of selection are stronger than effects of gene flow/drift.
In the present study, nine neutral microsatellite markers are used to investigate the population genetic structure of three-spined sticklebacks in a human-modified landscape and disentangling effects of selection and gene flow/drift is not possible. However, the present sampling strategy includes habitats with different anthropogenic alterations and comparison of microsatellite diversity in different habitat types will allow to detect situations that deviate from an overall IBD pattern. Three-spined sticklebacks were sampled in a densely human populated, industrialized, and agriculturally used area in North West Germany. Our main focus is (1) to investigate sticklebacks from human-created stagnant waters (ponds, rainwater retention basins, lakes) and adjacent ancient running waters, and (2) to investigate sticklebacks in brooks with consistent, long-term (decades) inflow of salty coal mine drainage water (and one natural salty spring) and adjacent freshwater habitats. We hypothesize that colonization of the new habitat type artificial pond and/or saltwater is detectable in the genetic differentiation of inhabiting sticklebacks.
Materials and Methods

Sampling sites
Three-spined sticklebacks (G. aculeatus) were collected exclusively from inland locations (36 in total), presumably recolonized by sticklebacks from marine ancestors after the last glaciation (Mäkinen et al. 2006) . Sampling sites were chosen with the following criteria. (1) Pairs (groups) of sampling sites from artificial stagnant waters (ponds) with closely neighboring sampling sites in adjacent running waters in the area of Münster (brooks, ditches, small rivers) (Category 1 in Table 1 ) (2) plus additional sampling sites in running waters (brooks) to achieve a better network for testing the among-population differentiation (Category 2 in Table 1 ). (3) Pairs (groups) of sampling sites from running waters with anthropogenic and natural salt water influence with closely neighboring adjacent freshwater sampling sites (upstream and/or downstream from the saltwater discharge) (Category 3 in Table 1 ; see also maps in Figs. 1 and 2 ). Outgroups were a population from the "Grosse Plöner See" (GPS) in Schleswig Holstein (northern Germany) and a population from Northwest Spain (SPA) (Fig. 1A) . Data of the outgroup populations were excluded from the majority of tests, but are left for comparison in Tables 1 and A1-A3 in the Appendix. Most sampling sites were located in a densely human populated area in Northwest Germany around the city of Münster, a lowland area with sandy soil. Typical water bodies are lowland sandy brooks. Natural lakes and larger stagnant waters are absent in the area with the exception of the "Heilige Meer" and the "Erdfallsee," where sticklebacks were not detected (Schmidt et al. 1985) . Running waters in the area originate from the last deglaciation, but in their present shape show different levels of anthropogenic alterations such as river regulation and canalization, typical in landscapes with intensive agriculture and industrialization.
Water pollution is generally low in the area as all communal and industrial wastewaters are cleared before being discharged in the environment since the 1970s. Load with organic matter is low to intermediate in the investigated waters depending on natural and agricultural sources and organic remains in cleared wastewaters. Generally, sticklebacks were abundant in the investigated water bodies, indicating that ongoing drainage of heavily polluted wastewaters was absent. However, in some of the investigated waters, previous discharge of untreated wastewater might have affected the stickleback colonization history.
A prominent anthropogenic influence in some running waters of the area, in particular the brook "Ibbenbürener Aa" (Fig. 1E) , is the discharge of salty coal mine drainage water. Here, the conductivity is increased from <1 mS cm -1 to > 20 mS cm -1 due to the inflow of the coal mine drainage water with a conductivity of about 45 mS cm -1 (compare seawater approximately 50 mS cm -1 ). This saltwater discharge exists since the 1970s. Additional salt water influenced sites were the brook "Grosse Gorley" (Fig. 1D ), a brook with a conductivity of 8 mS cm -1 , also due to inflow of coal mine drainage water since the 1970s, the brook "Mühlgraben" with approximately 4 mS cm -1 due to salty waste water from potash mining from 1910 to 1996, and as a naturally salt influenced brook, the "Salzbach" (Fig. 1B) with 10 mS cm -1 from a salty spring.
Sample collection
Three-spined sticklebacks (G. aculeatus) were collected at 36 locations, four of which were sampled repeatedly, resulting in 43 samplings with 21.1 ± 4.0 sticklebacks per sample (in total 908 sticklebacks; Table 1 ). Fish were collected with hand nets, transported to the laboratory, and killed with an overdose of MS 222 (tricaine, Sigma, Taufkirchen, Germany) 0.5 g L -1 . From each stickleback, the caudal fin with a piece of the caudal peduncle was excised and stored at −20
• C until extraction of genomic DNA.
DNA extraction and microsatellite genotyping
The genomic DNA was extracted with the DNA Tissue HTS 96 Kit/C (Invitek, Berlin, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Allelic variation was assessed at nine microsatellite loci organized in three multiplex and one single polymerase chain reaction (PCR). A first multiplex PCR contained primers for three microsatellites (GAC 1125, GAC 
Genetic diversity
Genetic diversity of each sample site was measured as mean number of alleles, the observed and expected heterozygosity, and the percentage of polymorphic loci (0.99 criteria) with the software genetix v. 4.05 (Belkhirr et al. 2004 genepop v. 4.0.11 (Rousset 2008 ). Sample sites were tested for pairwise linkage disequilibrium (LD) between the nine microsatellites with Arlequin v. 3.11 (Excoffier et al. 2005) under default settings and with Bonferroni-corrected significance levels. M ratios were calculated according to Garza and Williamson (2001) to detect possible reductions in population size. To test for recent migration in the Ems catchment area, BIMR v. 1.0 (Faubet and Gaggiotti 2008) was used. We used five replicates with a burn-in period of 50,000 iterations and additional 50,000 sampling iterations with default settings, a thinning interval of 50, and waterway distance as environmental factor.
Genetic structure
Pairwise fixation indices, F ST with 1000 permutations and a significance level of P < 0.05, and absolute number of migrants were calculated with Arlequin (v. 3.11) adapted from Weir and Cockerham (1984) . FSTAT (v. 2.9.3) was used to identify F ST -values that were not significant with sequential Bonferroni correction (Goudet 2001) . The hierarchical analysis of molecular variance (Amova) was done with Arlequin. Outgroups (SPA, GPS) were excluded from the Amova analysis. Hierarchical levels were catchment area, habitat type running/stagnant water, and habitat type salt-/freshwater across all habitats and within the Ems catchment area only ( Table 2) . Clustering of genotypes was tested with STRUCTURE v. 2.3.3 (Pritchard et al. 2000) . Individual genotypes were assorted to a given number of clusters (K ), which represent the populations of origin of individuals. All samples were 20 times tested with a burn-in period of 2.5 × 10 5 Monte Carlo Markov Chain iterations and a sampling of additional 10 6 iterations under default settings with K = 1 to K = 50. The post hoc K function of Evanno et al. (2005) was used to estimate the likelihood of cluster formation.
Phylogenetic relationship
The phylogenetic relationship of samples was analyzed with the program package Phylip v. 3.69 (Felsenstein 2005) . The program Seqboot was used to create 10 5 datasets by bootstrapping, which were used to estimate the genetic chord distances D C (Cavalli-Sforza and Edwards 1967) with Gendist. The D C distance has the highest likelihood to find the right tree topology if the differentiation in recently diverged populations is dominated by genetic drift and gene flow (Reusch et al. 2001) . Neighbor-joining trees were created with the program Neighbor and a consensus tree was constructed with Consense, all programs of the Phylip package. The tree was visualized with Treeview v. 1.6.6 (Page 1996) .
Isolation by geographical distances
Genetic differentiation was measured as pairwise F ST -values calculated with Arlequin and pairwise geographical distances were measured as waterway distances. To analyze potential isolation by geographical distance (IBD) patterns, correlations of waterway distance and genetic differentiation (F ST -values) were analyzed by multiple Mantel tests (Mantel 1967; Manly 1986 ) using the IBD web service with 30,000 randomizations (Jensen et al. 2005) and Bonferroni correction for multiple testing. Mantel correlations were calculated with all sampling sites and within the Ems catchment area and, for further analyses, grouped into populations with "normal" migration rates (other), potentially high migration rates (mixing), and genetically isolated populations (isolated) ( Table 3) . Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) plots based on genetic (pairwise F ST ) and geographic (waterline km) distance were generated for populations from the Ems catchment area using PASW v. 18 software. IBD blots were created with pairwise F ST -values and waterway distance using SigmaPlot 11.
Results
Microsatellite amplification success
Across all samples and microsatellites investigated in the present study, 97.80% were amplified successfully (min.: 90.94% for the locus GAC 7033; max.: 99.67% for the locus GAC 4170). Due to a high percentage of missing data in GAC 7033, up to 66.67% in NB, this locus was excluded from the analyses with Arlequin, except for the analysis of the LD. All populations had an average amplification success above 95% for all microsatellites except for IDK09a (93%), IUF (91%), NB (87%), and IUA (86%). Null alleles were present in sticklebacks from 11 populations in the majority of catchment areas, except for the Rhine catchment area and the population GPS (Schlei/Trave catchment area), in single microsatellite loci except GAC 1125. In sticklebacks from the sampling sites LB and SPA, null alleles were present in two microsatellites.
Microsatellite diversity
The proportion of polymorphic loci (0.99 criteria, P 0.99 ) was 1 except for LB, MB, RF, and MG with 0.89. Mean number of alleles (MNA) was highest (10.0) in the Spanish population (SPA) and lowest (3.1) in a brook (SDT), averaging 5.5 ± (Table 1) .
HWE and LD
LD was significant after Bonferroni correction in 13 populations (Table A2 ), but LD was not associated with certain drainage systems or habitat types. Physical linkage is unlikely because the 13 cases are distributed across different locus pairs (Table A2 ) and seven of the nine microsatellites used here are located in different linkage groups (Peichel et al. 2001) . From the 43 samplings, 11 showed a significant deviation from HWE (Table 1) .
Phylogenetic relationship
The phylogenetic relationship of sampled populations (without outgroups; Fig. 3 ) mainly resembles the genetic differentiation according to water catchment areas. This was the case for main river catchment areas (Ems, Rhine, Weser), but also within the Ems catchment area for the investigated brook catchment areas.
Population structure
Genetic variation among populations was significant (P < 0.001) on all levels of the AMOVA. Grouping according to catchment area revealed that 10.6% of the overall genetic variation was distributed among the catchment areas. Grouping by habitat type explained 4.9% of variation between running verus stagnant water habitats and 1.4% between fresh verus saltwater habitats with all sampling sites (exclusive outgroups) included ( Unrooted neighbor-joining tree without outgroups (GPS, SPA). Consensus support based on 10,000 bootstraps higher than 70 is reported at relevant nodes. Populations are encircled according to catchment area (continuous lines) and within catchment area Ems according to brook catchment area (dotted lines). For abbreviations of sampling sites see Table 1 .
running versus stagnant water and 2.1% between fresh versus saltwater habitats (Table 2) . However, analysis of cluster formation of genotype data with STRUCTURE supported two clusters (K = 2) with the highest likelihood and lowest variation from the 20 repetitions (Fig. 7) . Cluster 1 was formed with populations from the Ems (without Ibbenbürener Aa) and the Rhine catchment area, while Cluster 2 was formed with populations from the Ibbenbürener Aa and the Weser catchment area (Fig. 7) . Details of STRUCTURE clustering analysis are shown in the Appendix (Fig. A1) .
Overall, genetic differentiation among populations showed high variation, ranging from nonsignificant F ST -values around 0.001 up to 0.45 in a pair with the Spanish outgroup (SPA-MB; Table A1 ). Of all 903 pairs, F ST -values from 79 pairs (8.8%) were not significant (P < 0.05, Arlequin) and from 160 pairs (17.7%) with Bonferroni correction (P < 0.00061, FSTAT). Among these, groups with microsatellite amplification success below 95% (IDK09a, IUF, NB, IUA) had an elevated rate (26.2%) of not significant F ST -values. Other not significant F ST -values were present in geographically closely neighboring population pairs of (1) artificial stagnant (st)/running (ru) waters (e.g., RSRst-EBru, MHLst-HBru; Fig. 2 ; Table A1 ) and (2) salt (s) influenced/freshwater (f ) habitats (e.g., SBs-BDSf , SBs-BUSf , GGs-FUGf ; Fig. 1B and D, Table A1 ). Majority of nonsignificant F ST -values were obtained with population pairs of the Ibbenbürener Aa, a brook strongly influenced by anthropogenic saltwater discharge. This is partly due to repeated sampling of the same sites (e.g., IUS09s-IUS10as, IUS09s-IUS10bs), but might also be explained by migration between geographically distant locations (e.g., IUS09s-IDMs, IUS09s-KLB09f ) and in case of IDFf (e.g., IDFf -IDMs, IDFf -IPs, IDFf -IDSs) by potential anthropogenic translocation. In contrast, different (P < 0.05) F ST -values were present in other population pairs on a relatively small geographical scale (<1 km), in pairs of stagnant/running waters (e.g., SPst-MBru, LPst-MBru, ASst-MAru), but also in pairs of connected running waters of similar type (e.g., IUAf -IUFf , NBru-KBru approximately 3 km). However, these F ST -values were not significant with Bonferroni correction (P < 0.00061).
The M ratios (mean ± standard deviation) of the populations investigated here ranged from 0.44 ± 0.18 (IDM) to 0.67 ± 0.24 (KB) averaging 0.53 ± 0.27 across all populations (Table 1) and were below commonly used bottleneck threshold 0.68 proposed by Garza and Williamson (2001) .
Isolation by distance
Correlation of genetic (F ST ) and waterway distance of all pairs (accept outgroups) of the populations investigated here (r = 0.549, P < 0.0001; Table 3 ) confirmed IBD. In the IBD blot (Fig. 4) , separation of samples in pairs without populations from salt and stagnant waters (circle) (only running, ancient waters), pairs with stagnant and no salt waters (square), and pairs with salt but no stagnant waters (triangle) indicates that habitat type influences the overall IBD pattern. Population pairs with stagnant (no salt) waters result in a regression line lying parallel (short dash) above the regression of solely (ancient) running water pairs (continuous line), while regression line (long dash) of population pairs with salt water (no stagnant waters) has a higher slope compared with the other two . Isolation by distance (IBD) blot of all populations exclusive outgroups. Symbols represent population pairs from habitats without stagnant and salt water (circle) (running × running), pairs with at least one stagnant water but no salt water (square) (stagnant × running, stagnant × stagnant), and pairs with salt, but no stagnant waters (triangle) (salt × running, salt × salt). (Fig. 4) . Correlation of genetic and geographic distance was slightly stronger when only the samples from the Ems catchment area were tested (Table 3) . Within the Ems catchment area, the populations SDTf , RFst, and LBru were categorized genetically "isolated" since they were outliers in NMDS plots of genetic differentiation (Fig. 5A) , their MNA (<4.1; Table  1 ) was relatively low, and their F ST -values were significant also with the geographically closely neighboring populations (Table A1 ). Populations IDKs, IDSs, IUKs, IUSf , KLBf , and IDFf were categorized genetically "mixing" since F ST -values of more than 50% of sampling sites of the same brook catchment area (Ibbenbürener Aa only) were not significant or repeated sampling at the same site revealed significant (P < 0.05) F ST -values ( Table A1 ). Populations that were not "isolated" or "mixing" were categorized as "other" (Ems catchment area only). Multiple Mantel tests with categorized samplings revealed that the correlation of genetic and geographic distance was not significant when tested only among mixing and among isolated populations (Table 3 ). In the significantly correlated categorized pairs, the slope of the regression was always higher, when isolated populations were included, thus isolated populations showed higher genetic differentiation than would be expected by IBD only. In IBD blots of populations from the Ems catchment area (Fig. 6) , pairs of isolated populations are present above (higher F ST -values/distance) the category "other," while "mixing" populations are (Fig. 1E) , consecutive samplings from same locations may have relatively high genetic differentiation (e.g., IUS10a-IUS10b, IDK10a-IDK10b; compare Table A1 ). For abbreviations of sampling sites see Table 1 . present below (lower F ST -values/distance) the latter category (Fig. 6B) . Pairs of categories "other × isolated" are located in the upper range of the IBD blot, while pairs of categories "other × mixed" are present in the lower range (Fig. 6C) . Pairs of the extreme categories, "isolated × mixed" are present in the lower left and the upper right area of the IBD blot (Fig. 6C) .
In the NMDS plot of waterway distance (Fig. 5B ) of sampling sites from the Ems catchment area, two main clusters were formed, one with sampling sites in the city of Münster and its closer surroundings and the other from the Ibbenbürener Aa brook sampling sites. This pattern is somewhat represented in the NMDS plot of genetic differentiation ( Fig. 5A ) with a distinct cluster of Ibbenbürener Aa sampling sites but a more dispersed pattern of the Münster sampling sites. Demographically isolated populations (SDTf , RFst, LBru) clearly were outliers in the NMDS plot of genetic differentiation (Fig. 5A) .
However, no recent migration rate higher than 10 -7 was detected with BIMR (Faubet and Gaggiotti 2008) between the populations of the Ems catchment area. Presumably because data of the present study do not fulfill all requirements (F STvalues ≥0.01, 10 loci, and 50 samples per population) for reliable estimations of migration rates (Faubet and Gaggiotti 2008) and some F ST -values, in particular in the Ibbenbürener Aa, were <0.01.
Discussion
In the present study, population genetics of sticklebacks (G. aculeatus) in a densely human populated, industrialized, and intensively agriculturally used area in North West Germany were analyzed with neutral genetic markers. Sampling sites were chosen in artificial ponds and neighboring brooks and in salt water polluted brooks with adjacent freshwater sites.
Isolation by distance
Over all populations, genetic differentiation of sticklebacks was significantly correlated to waterway distance and followed the IBD model. In the AMOVA analysis 10.6% (P < 0.001) of the variation among populations was explained by river catchment area and accordingly, in the phylogenetic analysis, populations were separated by river catchment areas. Thus, overall genetic differentiation of the stickleback populations investigated here is connected by an IBD model. However, considering the investigated anthropogenic habitat alterations, respective populations deviate from the general IBD pattern. Grouping of the data in the IBD blot by habitat type resulted in a steeper IBD regression for pairs with salt water habitats and a parallel but higher regression with stagnant water habitats compared to the IBD regression of solely running (ancient) water habitats (Fig. 4) . Grouping of the data by habitat type running/artificial stagnant water in the AMOVA analysis explained 4.9% (P < 0.001) of genetic variation (Table 2) . Changes of water salinity by coal mine drainage water as well seem to influence sticklebacks diversification, and 1.4% (P = 0.018) of variation (2.1%, P = 0.015, Ems only) was explained by grouping of populations by fresh-/saltwater habitat. Analysis of genetic clusters using STRUCTURE as well revealed potential disturbance of the "ancient" IBD pattern by human activity. Here populations are separated in two main clusters, which correspond only insufficiently with river catchment areas (Fig. 7) . Both clusters are present in the Ems catchment area, one mainly in the Münster area (SP-WE + BUS-BDS; Fig. 7 ) and the other in the Ibbenbürener Aa (IUF-IDM; Fig. 7) . Interestingly, populations from the Weser catchment area are in the "Ibbenbürener Aa" cluster and the Rhine catchment area populations are in the "Münster cluster." If this is not an artifact, a possible explanation could be that sticklebacks were exchanged between the Ibbenbürener Aa and the Weser River via the Mitteland canal, which is crossed by the Ibbenbürener Aa with a culvert (Fig. 1E, insert map) . Further West, the Ems is connected via the Mitteland canal to the Rhine, which may explain clustering of Rhine sticklebacks with the Ems stickleback from the Münster area. Generally, the IBD pattern of the investigated stickleback populations seems to be influenced by anthropogenic activity, but interpretation of the present data in more detail, as follows, reveals that in individual situations genetic diversification of sticklebacks might more specifically be influenced by anthropogenic habitat alterations.
Running/stagnant water
Two pairs of ponds and adjacent (<1 km) brooks (RSRst-EBru, MHLst-HBru) investigated here did not show significant F ST -values, even though the moat MHLst already exists since 1720. In the RSRst-EBru and MHLst-HBru pairs, brooks are fed from the stagnant waters, the rain storage reservoir (RSRst) and the moat (MHLst) and migration of sticklebacks from the stagnant waters might have influenced the adjacent brook populations. Also in Lake Constance and a tributary brook, colonized with stickleback about 150 years ago, prominent population differentiation based on microsatellite analyses was not observed (Berner et al. 2010 ). The authors conclude that 150 years was too short time for ecological speciation (Berner et al. 2010) .
In contrast, in the present study, three of the investigated artificial stagnant (st) waters (LPst, SPst, ASst) showed significant (P < 0.05) F ST -values from closely neighboring (<1 km) running (ru) waters (brooks), suggesting that at least genetic exchange was reduced between these habitats. The ponds SP and LP were constructed in 1995 in a sports park and collect rain drainage water from the surrounding sports fields. During heavy rain, the ponds discharge into a brook (MBru). Regular migration of sticklebacks from the brook to the ponds is unlikely, due to a 1-m cataract in between. Presumably, ponds were colonized from the MBru during a flooding situation, with high water levels enabling the sticklebacks to pass the cascade from MBru. Mean numbers of alleles (MNA, 5.7) and heterozygosity (H O , 0.61 and 0.63; Table 1 ) were relatively high in SPst and LPst, suggesting absence of recent bottleneck situations. The genetic differentiation between SPst, respectively, LPst, and the brook MBru (F ST 0.020 and 0.022, P < 0.05) could be explained by a founding event and an interrupted gene flow with the consequence of neutral genetic drift and/or habitat-specific selection.
The heterozygosity in SPst and LPst was equal to the neighboring brook (MBru), but the MNA was slightly lower in the ponds, which may support a recent founder event, where rare alleles got lost. Similar effects were also observed by Clegg et al. (2002) in populations of island-colonizing birds. Thus, diversification of the SPst and LPst populations from the MB on a relatively small time and geographical scale might be a consequence of adaptation to the pond versus brook environment and/or the absence of migratory activity between the habitats.
Significant F ST -value between the pond ASst, construction started in 1660, completed in its present form in 1976, and its feeder brook MAru is more likely a result of differential adaptation since here migratory barriers are absent and the locations are only about 300 m apart from each other.
Habitat-specific selection and neutral genetic drift are both considered to be significant drivers in radiation and speciation of sticklebacks after the last deglaciation (Taylor and McPhail 2000; Hendry et al. 2002; McKinnon and Rundle 2002; Watanabe et al. 2003; Hendry and Taylor 2004; Cresko et al. 2007) . Genetic diversification observed with the present study among distinct habitat types on a relatively small geographical scale might indicate that signatures of habitatspecific selection and/or neutral genetic drift are present already after decades.
Salinity
Changes in salinity due to natural and anthropogenic saltwater drainage in freshwater brooks also seem to influence genetic diversification of sticklebacks. AMOVA analysis grouped by habitat type salt-/freshwater explained 1.4% (P = 0.018) of variation (2.1%, P = 0.015, Ems only) among populations (Table 2) . However, F ST -values of neighboring freshwater (f )-saltwater (s) populations were not in all cases significant. Sticklebacks from the naturally saltwater influenced brook (SBs; Fig. 1B ) did not show significant F STvalues from the corresponding freshwater locations. This was also not the case for the brook GGs, which is subjected to drainage of salty coal mine drainage water (Fig. 1D) .
In contrast, in the pair MGs-FUf , where MG is still salt polluted by remains of the potash mining until 1997, significant (also with Bonferroni correction, P < 0.00061) F STvalues were observed. Here, both populations (MGs, FUf ) showed relatively low MNA (3.1, 4.6) and H O (0.45, 0.53), (and in case of FUf , a low M ratio 0.45 ± 0.25, MGs = 0.54 ± 0.29), indicating that both populations were influenced by bottlenecks or might show founder effects. In this area, potash mining was extensive until 1997 and both MGs and FUf were heavily polluted. It is not known whether sticklebacks were completely eradicated by the pollution or when the sampling sites potentially were recolonized after the mining stopped, but low MNA and H O suggest that anthropogenic activity has influenced stickleback population genetics substantially in that region, which might also be causative for significant F ST -values between MGs and FUf on a small geographical scale.
In the Ibbenbürener Aa, a brook with high saltwater burden due to drainage from a coal mine since the 1970s, a high number of population pairs had nonsignificant F STvalues and high numbers of migrants (Table A1 ). This included pairs with relatively high geographic distance (approximately 5 km) such as IDMs-IUS09f and KLB09s-IUS09f . In contrast, significant (P < 0.05) F ST -values were detected in two sites between repeated samplings within the same year (IUS10a-IUS10b, IDK10a-IDK10b; Table A1 ). Taken together, these observations suggest that the presence of fresh-/saltwater borders increases migratory activity of sticklebacks, rather than strictly separating populations in the two habitat types.
In natural coastal situations, typically resident salt-and freshwater stickleback populations are present, as well as anadromous sticklebacks that migrate to freshwater sites for mating (e.g. Raeymaekers et al. 2005 Raeymaekers et al. , 2007 Takamura and Mori 2005; Mäkinen et al. 2008; Gelmond et al. 2009; Kume et al. 2010 ). In the Ibbenbürener Aa, mating sticklebacks were observed in both, salt-and freshwater parts, indicating that freshwater sticklebacks can adapt to mate in salty waters. At the moment, it is not clear what triggers the migratory activity of the Ibbenbürener Aa sticklebacks, supposedly spawning runs, but also environmental triggers such as availability of nutrients or intra-and interspecific competition could play a role.
In the salty parts of the Ibbenbürener Aa, three-spined sticklebacks are the almost exclusive fish species, with consequently low interspecific competition. After spawning and during growth of young of the year sticklebacks, intraspecific competition may increase, resulting in migration of saltwater born sticklebacks to freshwater habitats (Lugert, unpubl. data). It might also be possible that sticklebacks here are divided in resident fresh-/saltwater and migrating types, similar c 2012 The Authors. Published by Blackwell Publishing Ltd.
to coastal areas. Seasonal sampling, before, during, and after spawning of inhabiting sticklebacks may shed light on this hypothesis.
The significant AMOVA suggests that some genetic variation (1.4%, P = 0.018) can be explained by habitat type salt-/freshwater (Table 2) . However, the AMOVA might be biased by the fact that saltwater populations show higher migratory activity and higher mixing rates, which may explain some deviation in genetic variation of saltwater sticklebacks from solely freshwater-inhabiting sticklebacks. Overall, inflow of salt water in inland freshwater brooks is a strong modifier of selective pressure, directly on osmoregulation and indirectly on the habitats ecology. A possible explanation of the present genetic data could be that sticklebacks cope relatively well with the salty environment, possibly due to rapid diversification and adaptation to the changed environment.
Gene flow
Two of the Ibbenbürener Aa populations were exceptional. This was (1) IDFf , also categorized as "mixing," since F STvalues of more than 50% of the other locations in the Ibbenbürener Aa brook catchment area were not significant (P < 0.05). IDFf is located >6 km upstream of the saltwater inflow, above an artificial lake with a cascade at its outlet, preventing upstream migration of sticklebacks (and other fish). Still, IDFf had insignificant F ST -values with sticklebacks sampled at and below the saltwater inflow, suggesting close relatedness to the >6 km distant populations. Here, translocation of fish by human activity is the likely reason, since the section between the lake and the saltwater inflow is subjected to electric fishing 1 per year and collected fish (including sticklebacks) are released in the lake (modus operandi confirmed by local fisherman). Additionally, IDFf showed significant F ST -values from closely neighboring (<500 m) IUAf (P < 0.00061) and IUFf (P < 0.05) locations (but not IF).
(2) The location SDTf had significant F ST -values from all other Ibbenbürener Aa sampling sites (P < 0.00061). SDTf is a small (freshwater) brook that opens into the channel that transports the salty coal mine drainage water from the mines sewage plant to the Ibbenbürener Aa (insert map, Fig.  1E ). In the channel, salinity is >40 mS cm -1 , which is still tolerable for G. aculeatus, but its bed is flattened and the flow rate is high, presumably preventing upstream migration from the Ibbenbürener Aa to SDTf . Low MNA (3.1) and relatively low H E and H O (0.48) of SDTf sticklebacks could be a consequence of inbreeding of a small isolated population or of a bottleneck situation (M ratio 0.46 ± 0.32). A recent founder effect seems unlikely, due to relatively high genetic differentiation to the surrounding populations and the salt water channel as a migration barrier. Since SDTf is a relatively small brook (1 m in width), bottlenecks might have been caused by agricultural activity (inflow of dung and oxygen consumption) and/or low water levels during a dry period.
Low MNA (<4.1) were also detected in two other sites of the river Ems catchment area (RFst, LBru) and in MGru (Weser catchment area). Generally, genetic variation depends on population size (Frankham 1996) , which in river-dwelling freshwater fish is reduced in upstream locations (Hänfling et al. 2002) . In river systems, upstream-downstream asymmetry of genetic variation of populations is influenced by flow direction (Hänfling and Weetman 2006) , which alters the theoretically expected migration-drift equilibrium among upstream-downstream populations (Hutchison and Templeton 1999) . Low MNA in some populations of the present study could be a sign of upstream-downstream asymmetry, potentially influenced by migratory barriers.
Natural barriers, such as waterfalls (Crispo et al. 2006 ), but also anthropogenic barriers, such as weirs, may enhance genetic dilution (isolation or deviation from migration-drift equilibrium) of upstream populations if compensatory immigration from downstream populations is reduced (Hänfling and Weetman 2006) . Three-spined stickleback populations inhabiting small upstream stretches and tributaries are vulnerable to genetic isolation by anthropogenic barriers and are more susceptible to bottleneck effects if compensatory immigration is inhibited (Raeymaekers et al. 2008) .
The M ratios of the populations investigated here were generally below the commonly used bottleneck threshold 0.68 proposed by Garza and Williamson (2001) , indicative for recent bottlenecks. Comparably low M ratios were observed in another stream-dwelling fish species, the European grayling (Thymallus thymallus) (Swatdipong et al. 2010) . It is suggested that the low M ratio in European grayling is more consistent with the common historical genetic bottleneck scenario related to the last glacial period and subsequent postglacial recolonization, than in fact very recent bottleneck events (Swatdipong et al. 2010) . Low M ratios observed with three-spined sticklebacks in the present study in their majority might as well be explained by the postglacial recolonization history. However, populations categorized "isolated" in the present study all had M ratios below the average M ratio of the investigated populations, confirming that isolated populations are more susceptible to bottlenecks as suggested by Raeymaekers et al. (2008) .
In the present study, three populations in the river Ems catchment area, namely those with low MNA (SDTf , RFst, LBru), were distinct outliers in the NMDS plots of pairwise F ST -values (Fig. 3A) . The low MNA but high F ST -values (see also Fig. 6B ) of these populations suggest that they are genetically isolated. All three are located relatively close to the source of the respective water shed, which may support genetic isolation (Hänfling and Weetman 2006; Raeymaekers et al. 2008) , but this was also the case for other locations (RSRst-EBru, MHLst-HBru) where distinct migratory barriers and signs of genetic isolation were absent.
In the case of RFst (Rieselfelder), immigration is inhibited. As a consequence of previous In case of the small brook Loddenbach (LBru), fed from a rainwater retention basin since 1978, mechanical migratory barriers to the adjacent (2 km) river Werse are absent, but 150 m before it opens up into the Werse River, a sewage purification plant discharges into the LB brook. In a single sampling trial with hand nets between the sewage plant and the river Werse, sticklebacks were not caught, but sunbleak (Leucaspius delineatus) and stone loach (Barbatula barbatula), indicating that netting was effective and that water conditions were not hostile to fish. We suspect that inflow of water from the sewage plant makes the habitat unattractive for immigration of sticklebacks from the Werse River and that upstream LB sticklebacks are enclosed.
Conclusions
The present study shows that three-spined stickleback population genetics are influenced by two principally different anthropogenic modifications of water systems in an industrialized and agriculturally used landscape. One process is the isolation of populations by mechanical barriers or creation of ponds that are completely isolated from the surrounding waterways. The introduction of salt into natural brooks is a second major change that allows us to test the rapid adaptation to the saline environment with documented history of salt influx. Habitat fragmentation and creation of new habitats seem to foster genetic differentiation of inhabiting sticklebacks. This might be attributed to the fact that three-spined sticklebacks are very successful in the colonization of and adaptation to new habitats. In general, migratory activity of freshwater sticklebacks in the area seems to be low, resulting in genetic differences among populations on relatively small geographical scales. Overall, the genetic population structure followed an IBD model, which was influenced by anthropogenic habitat alterations. Sticklebacks in salt-polluted water systems seem to exhibit elevated migratory activity between fresh-and saltwater habitats, reducing IBD. In other situations, populations showed distinct signs of genetic isolation, which in some locations was attributed to mechanical migration barriers, but in others to potential anthropogenic induced bottleneck or founder effects. The present study shows that anthropogenic habitat alterations may have diverse effects on the population genetic structure of inhabiting species. Depending on the type of habitat change, increased genetic differentiation, diversification, or isolation are possible consequences. 
